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catching a football; also very

Well coached at Somerset by
the great Paul Dexheimer. Johnny
was a National at End.

On his first Varsity game Johnny
took a long pass from the im-
mortal Bo McMillin and was off
for a touch down.

Johnny wore a brand new foo-
tball uniform. Somehow his belt
became unfastened. His gridiron
pants slipped down over his hips
and hobbled him so that he fell
flat on his face - and not an
opposing tackier near. His team-
mates huddled around and shielded
Johnny's predicament
from the crowd in the stands. As
an assistant trainer, this writer
rushed out to the scene with water -

e
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bucket and first aid kit Thp. re -
quirment included a
latch pin for a horse blanket.
With this I pinned up Johnny
Cooper's pants.

Uncle Charlie Morgan was a
truly great football coach. He
left Johnny in the game.to re-
gain his youthful aplomb and
confidence with action. Perhaps
that is what makes the great foot-
ball teams like the "prayin'
Colonels" of Centre -
what's between youthful ears as
well as in muscles.

Perhaps this incident helped to
make of John Cooper a statesman
of stature. Many a
time since, he has thanked me
for "having that lucky

We may depend on it, Johnny
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HORSE FRIEND

embarrassing

will be in there fighting for the
best possible Congressional enact-
ment of Eastern

Mrs. C.B, Caudill went to
Lexington for a check up on her
fractured femur.

Mrs, Tom Fields continues very
111. '

Miss Carrie Bee Whitaker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Parker
reports she likes it at Alice Lloyd
College.

Mike Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hager Dunn, has reported to the
U.S. Marines.

Mrs. Dana Combs was called to
Vicco on the occasion of the death
of her Ben Back. Her
son, Ray Combs, came from Louis
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Atton Lee Cornett is at Eastern
State College this summer.

Richard Cornett is attending
Cumberland College.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cornett
of Ohio are visiting Mr. and "Mrs.
Curt Cornett.

Among other recent visitors:
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Branson,
Louisville, to his grandmother,
Mrs. Anna Branson.

Seven 1 relatives came from
out of state to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Caudill and attend annual
Memorial services at the family
cemetery on Line Fork. They
includea Mrs. Maxie Mullins and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dixon and son.
Lawrence ot uayron, unio, wess

ville to visit her and attend the Back Wanook Fields of MIddletown,
luneral. (Continued on Page 7)
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